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Our heaters are going 
like hot cakes. Come in 
while our line is complete. 
We can give you a better 
stove for the money than 
the other fellow.

The famous Universal range will give you entire sat
isfaction for twenty years. This range is m^de by scienti
fic workmen who know their business. A written guar
antee goes with each range so you take no chances what
ever.

$ 2 7  tO $55

Wood Choppers 
Supplies

Simonds’ saws, horse shoe sledges 
and wedges, Collins & Adkins axes.

We carry a well assorted line 
of goods in these lines.

SPECIAL PRICES
We are overloaded on farm trucks and will 

make a special price this month only. Come in 
and look them over.

We have a nice line of shot guns both single and double barrel and repeating shot guns. Don’t fail to get our prices before you buy.

Notice!
We pay spot, cash for our 
goods and we give you the 
advantage of the cash dis- 
counL.

Doors,
Moulding

We always have on hand a full stcc’c of win
dows and doors. Our moulding is the best 
money can buy no knots or cross-grain sticks.

PLOWS
CANTON and SYRACUSE

Come in and let us show you the 
best plow you ever saw. They are guaranteed to turn any soil.

M. PETERSON &
The house that is satisfied only when you are. FO R EST G RO VE, OREGON

liBMiifc
Doings at Pacific University After several line bucks without any 

| material gains for either side, Capt. I 
„  ,, D . .• | Waterman was carried off the field andLifted fro m  the W eekly Index, the College Publication K  |lot TOCJ|Icd

[ our 55 yard line.
FOOT-BALL SEASON OPENS game was unfavorable to us, we need l n the 2nd half, although our team

not lose heart, for out of defeat, often was weakened> both teams played more 
Portland tti'ili School T eam  Defeats | comes victory. We must consider the vjg0r0usly and put up a much more in- 

tl*e ’Varsity Team  l>y S co re , o f fact that the team has only been to- teresting game. "Big Sam” made 20 
o f  t w  °  j father a week< and not havinK the ad* yards through the visitors’ line and Jim

With colors flying and amid the v‘ce and gu>dance °f a coach, they did \yard added io m0re, by a run around 
strains of the “ P. U. Victory” song, | wel1 t0 keeP the score as low as they the left end. The high school team 
the wearers of the crimson and the d'd-
black were given a warm welcome as i Coach Hahn was on the field and 
they came upon the gridiron to open j  saw our weak points, and when he be- 
the foot-ball season with the eleven I gins his work with the men next Mon- 
from the Portland high school. | day. he will be in a position to remedy

Notwithstanding the heat of the sun i all faults and strengthen the team in 
aud the dust of the field, enthusiasm j  general.
was kept at high pitch throughout the McKinley and Latourette were the 
entire game. At no time did the men j star players for the visitors, both mak- 
on either team show lack of spirit or jng big gains around our ends. Law- 
aggressiveness. Although Capt. Water-1 rence and J. Ward made good yardage 
man and Williams were carried from through the opponents’ line and Dick 
the field, our men fought like Trogans, Abraham, although a new man at the 
and made the opposition fight hard game. tackeleJ his man like a veteran, 
for all their gains.. With a little coaching “ Bro” Dick will

‘ College spirit” was much in evi-1 make a strong player.

was penalized about 45 yards on three 
forward passes, which were unsuccess-1 
ful and when time was called, the ball 
was on their 20 yard line.

Capt. Waterman and Jim Ward are 
suffering from injured knees but with a 
few days’ rest, both will don their 
“ mole skins” and will be in shape to 
show the team from Portland academy 
an interesting time next Saturday.

The line-up was as follows:
PACIFIC HIGH SCHOOL

colleges. It is the aim of the Public 
Speaking Department to choose an all 
’round man. A man capable of meet- i 
ing a rebuttal argument as well as one 
that is competent to make a good con
structive case. In the local tryout to ( 
select these teams different contestants' 
will be pitted against each other. The ! 
man capable of meeting his opponent! 
in the forceful style of a rebuttal speak- j 
er will be the one that will win out. | 
The college tryout last year consisted \ 
of fourteen competitors; it is thought 
that the coming contest will equal if 
not surpass the one of last year. In 
oratory the prospects are most gratify
ing. The large class of last spring^in

McCoy, C
Bryant, R G
Mills, L G
C. Ward,Waterman, R T

dence as was shown by the large crowd The h¡gh made most Qf their Uwrence,
of co-eds, who kept the grand stand yardage fcy quarterback runs and good C. Ward. Gwynn, R E 
echoing and re-echoing w.th their in -. ¡nter(erence but at n0 time were they R- Abraham, L E
spiring songs as our men fought to ^  tQ make any noticeable gains J. Ward, 
keep the leather oval out of their tern- through our line. 0ur team failed to D Abraham. William»,L H 
tory. The high school men were not p-jt up (he inter(„ eDCe) which U s0 Humphreys, 
without sympathizers, as a large dele- j necessary jn (hjs garae. However, Ferrln’ 
gation of "rooters” accompanied their ( and Humphreys bucked the I
team, and showed much enthusiasm 
throughout the contest.

Although the score in Saturday’s

Gerspeach, 
Ross, 
Arnold, 
Smith,

L T Shearer,
Dabney, 
Hickson,

R H Hastings,Capt 
McKinley, 

F Meier,
Q B Latourette.

P a c if ic  D e b a te s  In lan d  E m p ire  In 
s ti tu t io n s .  O ra to r ic a l  P ro s p e c ts  

O ra tif»  ing
We thoroughly believe in 
the present values of 
Oregon land. But if you
Uf̂ A rT  t o  S E L L
LIST your place with

US.
We have a large ac
quaintance east and are 
now figuring on a col
onization scheme.* W ill 
want at least 1000 acres. 
Call and we will explain.
0EG0N LAND CO.
Forest Grove Oregon

WILL MEET WHITMAN AND IDAHOvisitors’ line several times and made 
good yardage.

In the first half the high school re
ceived the ball from Pacific and were 
forced to punt on the third down; Pa- For the fim tiœe win pacific Uni- j 
cifie punted back to the visitors 20 versjty meet the state university of 
yard line. Latourette and McKinley Idaho ¡n public debate. We at once 
of the high school team, then made reaü2e the importance of meeting these 
gains of 20 and 25 yards respectively. twQ |arge institutions in a forensic con- 
The ball was then on our 20 yard line, tMt A different plan than heretofore 
the 3d down and 1 foot to gain. The pursued „  t0 be used in . eiecting the
visitors kept the ball but lost it, as they 
were unable to break through our de
fense. Pacific took the ball and on the 
first p’.ay it was fumbled, picked up by 
one of the visitors and carried over our 
line for a touch-down. McKinley’s 
attempt (or a goal was successful and 
the score stood 6 against us. Williams 
received a blow on the head and was 
unable to continue in the game and 
D.ck Abraham was put in his place.

respective teams, that will meet these

oratory is the basis of material for this j 
contest. No less than seventeen peo- : 
pie have ritten orations. The unus- i 
ual interest that has been manifested 1 
!n this line is sure of some good results, j 
The different orations are upon live 
subjects of the day, something that is 
practical, something that concerns the 
welfare of the American citizen. Wil
liam E. Gwynn who tied for second 
place in the state contest last year will 
again be a factor to be considered in 1 
the contest of next January. A larger j 
number of young ladies than ever be 
fore have entered the race for oratori
cal honors. It is this keen competi- j 
tion that will secure Pacific our true 
eiete.

IVAN B. RHODES ADDRESS

Large. Hotly o f  S tu d e n ts  P r e s e n t .
Ivan B. Rhodes, the state secretary 

of the Y. M. C. A., visited the Asso
ciation last Tuesday and addressed a 
large audience. Mr. Rhodes is very 
much pleased at the work done by the 
Association this year. A larger enroll
ment and greater attendance at all the 
meetings. This shows already the 
hard, conscientious work done by the 

1 Cabinet and different committees.

M iss W a g g o n « r  in  B e r l in
Miss Wilma Waggener has 

commenced her work in Berlin.
Miss *Wagener lias been first as
sistant in the piano deparrment 
during the past three years and 
also has done graduate work un
der Prof. Chapman.

Together with Miss Wilbert a 
talented young teacher, and Miss 
Hidden a sister of Reginald 
Hidden, the violinist, Miss Wag
gener left Portland on her long 
journey.This party of musicians left 
Portland in July and went to 
Vancouver, B. C., where they
took the Canadian I’aciuc across tin* 0; interest in Scotland, Englandcontinent. On reaching Montreal they j ^  I r e ) a n d  
were greatly surprised to find that l)r. j 
and Mrs. McClelland, formelly of Pa-
cific University, would sail with them 
to England. Before settling down to 
the work for the winter, the party made 
a number of excursions, visiting many

They are now settled in Berlin and 
Miss Waggener writes that sle has 
commenced her work under Eisenberg. 
She expects to make this year a time 
of hard study and advancement.

Dr. Boggess has been burning mid
night oil for the past few weeks, work
ing on “The Faculty Joke Book,” 
which he hopes to have published 
sometime in the near futu e. The 
book will be a valuable addition to any 
library and should be in the hands of 
each student as a reference book. 
Dont fail to get one.

Miss Francts Abernethy has passed 
1 the library examination with much 

Mr. Lyman, a graduate of Whitman credit and has been admitted to the 
•>7, is now student secretary at the | sjaf| Q( the Portland Public Library.
U. O. Association. He will give some Prof Boyd head 0, [he physics de
attention to the colleges of the Wiliam panrnent of the Portland high school, 
ette Valiev this year and plans to visit j ^  bmh sides a sq,lare deai in ref- 

Mr. Lyman ̂ visited j ereein(f ,he foot.ball game Saturday.
former member

The attendance in the bible classes is 
greater than ever before. There are 
two classes in “ The Teachings of 
Jesus,” two in “ The Life of Christ,” 
and a large class in the Acts and epis
tles led by Prof. Taylor whom the coin 
mittee was very fortunate in getting as 
a leader. The meeting next week 
will be led by Mr. Virgil Waterman ou 
Tuesday evening from 7:15 to 8.

them monthly.
Pacific last Saturday and Sunday. 
Much practicable help was secured 
from him by the Cabinet and Commit
tees.

The students are glad to see anoth
er sophomore added to the ranks, Mr 
Allen of the onion country.

Herbert McNutt, a 
Of the ’ 10 class. |T»s married Wednes
day to Miss Emma :**aehr. MissStarl'f 
was one of Professor Chapman s mod 
pramising violin players.

Miss Farnham was in Portland S t- 
urday.


